Virtual Hour Of Code event with WELD
Friday, January 20th from 12:00pm - 1:00pm PST. Login at 11:45am.
Weld Works offers a temporary to permanent direct placement employment
program connecting members with employment opportunities in construction,
general labor, manufacturing, property maintenance, and retail. Weld Works gives
people in transition the connections, skills, and training necessary to become long
term and meaningful workers.
More about the participants: blurb from WELD - who signed up? How many folks?

Globanteer #1 - Cam Daly
Lead Instructor & MC
Location: Seattle, WA
Title: Technical Director in the Metaverse Studio

Interests: Game Development, VR
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/dalydev/
“Welcome everyone! Introduce each Globanteer and ask participants to put
favorites in chat to break the ice. Small back story about Globant - What do we
do? Please go ahead and turn your cameras on! We are here for a fun time!
Please also put any questions you have in the chat too! We will use breakout
rooms if needed”
Let’s vote on what we are doing today - PICK ONE in the chat
Option 1: https://studio.code.org/s/dance-2019/lessons/1/levels/1
Option 2: https://studio.code.org/s/mc/lessons/1/levels/1

Globanteer #1 - Bill Bronske
Location: Seattle, WA; live about 30 miles NE
Title: Technical Leader/Director; 24 years in technology and software; Software and
Systems Architect, SME in Globant’s Data and AI studio, working very closely with our
IoT and Scalable Platforms studios.
Interests: Science, design discovery (macro / micro), human relationships
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/william-bronske/
Favorite food of all time: pizza, curries

Globanteer #2 - Facundo Scoccia
Location: Miami, FL
Title: Android developer, Architect

Personal interests: travel, reading horror novels, studying AI and blockchain
LinkedIn:
Favorite Video Game: The Last of Us
Run the chat

Globanteer #3 - Adnan Yaqoob
Location: Dallas, TX
Title: Technical Manager/Architect

Personal interests: Traveling, Biking, Photography, Exploring Tech (how things
works)
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/adnanyaqoob/
Favorite candy / treat: cadbury chocolate

Amy to share this survey at the end of the event: HERE

